Short-range homing in a site-specific fish: search and directed movements.
Sedentary and territorial rockfish of the genus Sebastes exhibit distinctive homing ability and can travel back to an original location after displacements of metres or even kilometres. However, little is known about the behavioural and sensory mechanisms involved in homing. Although our previous study demonstrated that nocturnal black rockfish Sebastes cheni predominantly use their olfactory sense for homing from an unfamiliar area, the possibility of using landmarks in a familiar area cannot be discounted; i.e. site-specific fish are likely to use three-dimensional spatial memory for navigation and orientation. Using high-resolution acoustic telemetry, we investigated whether S. cheni exhibit distinctive homing paths. Results show that all of the eight rockfish increased their effort within a small area of an unfamiliar region around the release site just after displacement, suggesting that the rockfish probably searched for the homeward direction. The rockfish showed the search movement in the upstream and/or downstream direction, which did not lead home. Finally, after returning to their familiar area, the rockfish exhibited more directed movements with faster speeds at a shallower depth, which was similar to the depth utilised in daily life as well as that of the fish capture.